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ANOTHER TRAGEDY
SHOCKS 'BSaWNSVILLE.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4; 1902.
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the deceased and Ranger Balcer.dat-ir.from the death of Ramon Cerda,
"th- brother
Cerda. at' the

g

Alfredo Cerda Shot and Killed By hands of Baker which occurred
summer near El Sauzin this counRanger A. Y. Baker..
ty, which the latter ' claimed was
Another tragic "killing, shocked done in self defense. Baker is now
Brownsville yesterday aftirnoon under indictment for the killing of
five o'clock, when Kamou Cerda.- The yomig man
shortly
was also
Alfredo Cerda was- shot and mor- who was killed
tal! v wounded bv Sergeant A. V. under indictment on charge of the
Baker of the State Rangers. The murder of Hanger Roebuck, who was
trageily. occurred at the entrance to shot from ambush near Brownsville
the" dry goods store of Gerdnimo i:i the night of Sept. '0; any! also
Fernandez & Bro., on the corner of jon charge of attempting to murder
and Jesse
Elizabeth and 13th. 'streets, Cerda Ranker A. Y! . Baker
He
oh
the
Miller
being a few feet inside the entrance
sideand Baker standing pn the
walk just in front of the door at andl's commonly reported to have
the time The .shopfing was done threatened to kill Baker before leav'
"
with a Winchester shot gun. The ing town for his ranch.
bail entered Cerda's right side abowt
Alfredo Cerda was born at his
'2i inches U the right of. the nipple,
and made its exit on the left slde father's ranch in this count; July
3 inches from the spinal column, 25j 1883, being less than twenty
about i inch lower than the point vears old at his death. He was the
of entrance:
The right lung was 'son of the late Ramon Cerda, srjj
pierced andvdeath ensued' from in- and his wife. Mrs. Angeia Leal de
ternal hemorrhage. He, walked a Cerda. his father having died some
short distance in the store after lie six or seven years ago. Besides his
was shot and said: "Get a doctor. " mother, one sister, Mrs. Irene C. de
He was assisted to the rear of the Dominguez. survives him. They
store and placed on a cot,"soon be have the sincere sympathy ' of our
coming unconscious.. Medical as entire community in the terrible
sistance was summoned, but pro sorrow that has befallen them. The
nounced his wound fatal. A priest deceased young man was educated
was also called in "and administered in the schools of this city and also
the rites of the Catholic church to at St Joseph's College at Victoria,
the dying man, who passed away at Texas. He ijad been engaged in the
b o'clock, over aft hour after he .was ranch and stock business, having
charge of the ranch property of his'
shot.
Immediately after the shooting, mother located over sixty miles
Baker walked up the street towards from Brownsville.
Ihe hodv was removed iasfnight
the Putcgnat drug store,, and then
went to the garrison .where he re- from the Fernandez store to the
mained last night. This morning he home of the deceased. "The funeral
was arrestedjand taken before Judge took" place from there this .afterCarson, complaint being made be- noon at half past three o'clock,
fore him os magistrate by Captain with service at the Catholic church.
J. A. Brooks, charging Baker with It was very largely attended and
murder. The latter waived examin- numerous flowers were sent by symation, and was granted bail in the pathizing friends of the bereaved
$um of $10,000, to await the action familv to deck the grave.'
of the next grand jury. He gave
BAPTIST MISSION.
the required bond, with Lori C.Hill
and L. J. Hynes as securities, alnd One Block from Post Office on
was released.
Levee Street.
--

nice norther.
The public schools upen Monday.
auer Kraut at Haley & Layton s.
Go to Layton & Haley for you
A

oat?-- .

Salt pickles to lie found at Haley
&

Lay ton1?.

Fresh standard mackerel at Hale'
Lay ton's.
The regular meeting of the Eastern Star chapter take.-- place this
evening.
Just received by Haley & La3Tton
a fresh supp'Iy of butter and cheese.
Try them.
Found A cyclometer, in the
alley near the i'utegnat drugstore
Call at The Herald office. .
The steamer Manteo sailed from
Point Isabel for Galveston yesterday afternoon, crossing the bar at
half past three.
The army worms which appeared hare recently have destroyed a
great desil of grass in the .pastures
both above and below here.
A bulletin from the station at
Fort Ringgold was received by the
local signal office this morning, reporting a rise of six feet in the river at that point.
For kext a dwelling, in good
repair, wifh large, underground
cistern, on corner oY Elizabeth. and
Gth. streets. Apply to Geledonio
Garza for terms.
The river bank at the foot of 13th.
street has been washing some during the present rise, and Superintendent Russell ofthe ferry company put some men at work this
afternoon to try and check the
erosion.
The schooner Samuel T. Beach-awhich sailed from New Orleans
for this port last Monday, was
sighted'ofi the bar at Brazos. Santiago yesterday afternoon, but she
put to sea again last night, on account of the strong north wind.
&
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Two Deaths.
Died,, in this city, this morning
at 2:S0 o'clock, MisslAngelita Leal,
aged 45 years. She died after a
lingering illness. Deceased was a
member of a well known Mexican
family, being a sister of Mrs.
Craft, widow of the
William Craft, and also an aunt of
Mrs: Dora C. Alonzo. The funeral
takes place this afternoon at five
o'clock, with, services at the Catholic
church.
Ra-fae-
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Died, in this city yesterday at 5
p. in.. Miss Maria Mendoza, aged
of Ponciano
1 years, daughter
Mondoza. The father is a well
known shoemaker of this city. The
.funeral takes place ;this afternoon
at four o'clok.
NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
The tax rolls of Cameronj county
for the year 1902 are nowinj;the
hands of the tax collector of the
county, and taxpayers arc hereby
notified that he is ready to receive
taxes aueby them for 4he said

year.
(Signed)

Dahaso Lerha,
Tax Collector of Cameron Co.
Brownsville, TexOc 1, 1902
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Mrs. Fred Vivraik,

No. 228

Territorial Street, Benton Harbor, Mich.

hers, as are their ambitions,
"I am pleased to give my
experience with wine of
triumnhs and defeats.
Healthy women do not suf
Cardui as I am very grateful
first
help.
After my
fer miscarriage nor does
for its
baby was bora I could not
a woman who is healthy.
suffer tortures-afseem to regain my strength,
childbirtli.
although the doctor gave me
It is the woman who is ail
ing
who
has female weak
atonic which he .considered
ness who fears the ordeal
very superior, but instead of
of becoming a mother. "Wine
getting better I grew weaker
of Cardui builds up the
every day. My husband
I
in a woman. Tt stops
came home one eveniag with I
irrsFredUnrath.
all unnatural drains and
some "Wine of Cardui and in
sisted that I take it for a week and sec strains irregularities which are reg what it would do for me. As he seemed sponsible for barrenness and miscar-riac- e.
ft

c

lv

It makes a woman strong and
healthy and able to pass through pregnancy and childbirth with little sufter-in- r.
After the ordeal is passed the
"Wine prepares a woman for a speedy
recovery to health and activity.
Wine of Cardui, in
the
organs of generation, has made mothers
of women who had given up hope of
ever becoming mothers. "Wine of Cardui
will. cure almost any case .of barrenness
except, cases of organic trouble. Hcw
can you refuse to take such a remedy
thatpromises such relief from suffering?
happ' mother, watching her children "Wine of Cardui simply makes you a
anS
womanhood. strong woman, and strong, healthy
grow into manhood
A mother lives as many lives as she has women do not suffer. Thev look for--.
children their joys and sorrows are ward to motherhood with joy.
to have so much faith in it I did take the

3 imedicine and was very grateful to find
I my strength slowly returning.
In two
s
weeks I was out-o- f bed and in a month I
I was able to take up my usual duties.
I
am very enthusiastic in its praise."
OTHERHOOD i3the'noblestduty
and highest privilege women
can achieve or aspire to. "Without this privilege women do not
get all there is in life too often they
go through the world discontented,
wrapped up in their own selfish cares
and troubles. How, different is the

fCARJM
BRIGHT' DISEASE
Tlii largest sum ever paid for n pro
script.ion, changed hiiml- - in San
29, 1902. The trsmsf. r involved, in coin and stock ll'2,500. anil
was paid" by a party of buiuess men for
a specrilic for Blight's disruse.
They commenced the serious investigation of . the specific Nov. 15, 2901
They interviewed scores of the secured
and tried it our on it:-- merits by putting
over the threi-- l ze:i nisfs on rhe treatment and Arch ng tbem. They also
got physiciansmie chronic, incur

A million suffering- women
have found relief in
,
Wine of Cardui.
-
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and
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wer pnbiisht-will bf mailed free
on application.
Address John J. Fulton Company, 420 Montgomery St. San
Francisco. Cal.
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THE INQUEST.

An inquest was held this morning by Justice of the Peace Valentin
Gavito, several witness being examined. Dr. L. F. Layton, city and
county physician, testified as to the
location of the wound which caused
Cerda's death.
Juan Alamia, assistant telegraph
operator, testified to having seen
Cerda sitting inside the store of G.
Fernandez & Bro., talking with
Tomas Fernandez a short time before the shooting. He also saw
Ranger A. Y. Baker standing in
front of the store about 4:40 o'clock
with his Winchester rifle aridheard
the shot.
Albert Summons, proprietor, of
the Sammons restaurant, and John
E. Rogers also testified to seeing
Baker go down the street with his
gun and fire into the Fernandez
store.
Tomas Fernandez, one of the
proprietors of the store, testified
that Alfredo Cerda was in his store
between half past four and fi?e
o'clock, to buT a pair of gloves, and
had been there about twenty minutes before he was shot 3?he witness was sitting on the north side
of f he entrance and Cerda was stand-impo- n
the opposite side; whan the
shooting took place. Witness did
not see who fired the shot, as it was
fired from the sidewalk on the north
side of the door. He testified further regarding Cerda's death.
The above is the gist of the testimony at the inquest, andthee6ron-er- s
verdict was given accordingly,
that Alfredo Cerda same to Iris
death from a gunshot wound inflicted by A. Y. Baker.

FOR OBE SIXTY YEARS.
3IRS. "Wixslow's Soothing Syrup has
by milbeen used for over sixty years children
lions of mothers for their
while toothing, with perfect sue
cess: It teothes the child, softens the
cams,- - allays all pain ; cures wind coli
and it is the best remedy for Diarrnoea.
uoor little sufferec
It will relieve the
Sold by druggists in
immediately.
Twenty-fiv- e
even' part of the world and
ask for
This deplorable
cents a bottle. Be sure Syrup,""
and
Mrs. Winslow's soothing
of the
outgrowth
take no other kind.

Preaching Sundays at 10:30a. m.
"

J'

Sunday School"
Prayer Meetings

?

7:30 p. m.
9:30 a. in.

FANCY AND STAPLE

GRBGERTES.
t

Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
All services- in English.
Strangers welcome at all "Services
Rnm Hale, Missionary
-
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gjicf Quality

Prices
.

are tlie Cheapest
and best

:

Free Delivery.

Try
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DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by loeil applications as they canno
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is oalyone way to care deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
u
Deafness is caused y an inflamed
of th- lnuconsiiniu of the EusWhen this tube is
tachian Tube.
you hare a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing; and when it is en RAEL ESTATE AND GENERAL AGENT.
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
I CAN SELL YOUPv LANDS.
condition, hearing will be destroyed
cases
out
caused
of
ten
are
Nine
forever.
by Catarrh, which ' is nothing but an
Building.R
oom 301 Moore-Burne- tt
inflamed condition of the mucuos surfaces.
Houston, Texas.
Wo will give One Hunlred Dollars
for any case of Deafness caused by
catarrh that cannot be cured "by Hall's
catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,free.
F. J. CHENEY, &Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists 75c.
fc
Hall's Family Pil Srea the best.
1
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Wholesale Prices.

Alcohol and Wl

key

FOR SALE.
Alcohol of superior qualitv at 30
cents a litre, or Si.OB a gallon.
whiskev at 4U cents a litre, or
$1.50 a gallon. .
Distilled at the San Vicente plail
Nation.
Fdfsalcat the Northwest corner
and ?forelo3 streets, one
of
bloclmist of custom house im
O
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Benj. Kowalski

.Mexican

FLOUR.

Coin

High Patent, per bbl

"

M.mLNIOROS.-MEXIG-

Is.

0 0 0
!

White

11 2o

11 00

0'
Ea-- le

1150

Low grande No.

8 00

2

LARD.

Compound

tierce, per lb,
In Cans per 1 b,

Fairbank's, by the

20cts.

.

G0FFEE.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Mexican Peaberry, lb,
14
Rio Coffee, lb
According to class.
1

Brownsville,

20c

Texas

2oc

to 17c

SUGAR':.
Standard Granulated,
White Sugar lb,
Brown Sugar per lb
2

2

to

12

84

roe:

..

8.1-"

13
111-- 2

cents Mexican per pound.

CORN'
Per Cargo

Photographer

14 00

,

GR ACKERS.
-

Soda per pound
Nic-N-ac
per pound

;

lie

.16c

VERMICELLI'

Is introducing new ;and select Box. 12 lbs. per pound
Is hereby given that-- the, servicf
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of the steamer Manteo will he per- styles in work at his parlors. Alhave other bargains to numerous
I
manent. Sailings every ten days so new style of fancy card mounts. ot mention.
and oflenex, should 'the trade de
Copying .ancT , enlargements in
'
tragedy is the mand it.
.
JE. O. Flood, Manager. crayon.
trouble between

Walter B.Austin,.

